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News of Theatres
As Told in the Hills at the Ken- ¬
tucky March IS with Princess Wan
TaWaso a real full blooded Indian
actress who takes the leading role
of the female parts She Is tho only
Indian woman on the Amcrqan stage
taking EO Important a part

bythe
and Touted Rice Biscuit
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The Original Battle Creek Food Co
AT ALL GROCERS

BurtonJack

Slgglns
George Smithfield
John Von Statten and those twp
clever child actors Janet Hackett
and Master Albert Ilackett
Scott
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tho perron making void charge and
must set out with clearness and dis rocelvo trwitmont for those aliments
tinctness each and every charge
It when In reality tho true route of the
shall bo tho duty of tho mayor when
over probable cause appears to prefer
charges against any member or offices
of tho police or detective force whom
ho believes to have been guilty of any
conduct justifying his removal or
punishment In tho Interest of Uio
public order The chargEs filed by tho
mayor shall bo written and stall set
out with dtetlnctnetw and clearness
tho charges made and upon the bootas hpreinaftcr
InG of any charges
provided all salil charges shall bo
considered as traversed and put tn
tesuo and tile trial shall bo confined
Indepenrfeit Ice
Coal Ci
AB
to those Issues so presented
charge against members ors officers of
II
T
Vogcl
Mgr
tho pollco or detective forco shall bo
forthwith filed by tho mayor with
Ofllco and Storaijo at Tenth and
the clerk of tho mid board and with- ¬
Mailiaon
in three days after said filing the
to
proceed
hear
commissions shall
and examine sold charges provided
two days before raid hearing tho offi ¬
car or member of the police or do
tccttvo forco accused has boon served
with a copy of Mid charges and a
statement of the day jjlaco and hour
at which and when the hearing of
Tho per ¬
said cheeses shall begin
son accused mey however In WritIng waive the services of said charges
When you dont Insure your property you aro gambling
and demand trial wKhln thrco days
Providence that It wont burn Dont gamble It never
after said charges are tiled with the
But como today and bare us insure It
The board of
clerk of said Aboard
pollco and fire commissioners shall
havo tho power to summon and conc
hal the attendance of witnesses at
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Should time clerk ot tho btrd impel the flllDg of sold trnucript
tat to certify and trtnemlt Uio afore ¬ Mid clerk by entering tile
mandatory orders and by flume and
el tn irlfoment DM in other
eogtatnpl
An appeal will lie
the judgment of tho circuit wart to
the gout of appealsI as in other
changes made tho tams nf the trial cases prevWetl tile punWhnnnt fixed
by sold court and time Judgment ot
hosed bo suspended for more
said bosh together with tlw udto than sixty days reducing the grade of
menu of the fact list demand fAr an oillow removal or dlwnfawal trunk
Uawwrlpt lied been niadf ni in the ttitt force
clerk of said board more then five
flection 313Sd AM sets and parts
dAjrw before time flIr if of said affidavit of act
In conflict with this act In 10
flan the filing of old affidavit in the Par U same conflict herewith are
l
circuit court said cents shall tie herd by repealeddocketed In said court ana rip cir
Mr 11faire bWl has not yet patted
cult court la hireby autliirxo
to the eaate
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tapeworm
People donjt Always know that
thoy hayo a tapeworm they will bo

Timeeuhorrible

asslstI 1Ogilvio

LIsts
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weaker each day get up In Uio morn

I

youIlwant

Grip3r

tlh

worms are common very common
and many people who suffer from
chronic con ph tnts of tho liver kid ¬
nets or stomach will never trsnln
spend n healthy day unless tho flirt

¬

upI

ty

wlhoeam

Unjf the beatof tho person In
frfitom they oro tbrlvinp sucking tho
very Ufo from them purely dragging
thorn down to an early death
People should bear In mind that
this trouble cannot possibly be caned
except by removing tho cause ex ¬
polling tho worm These deathdeal ¬
ing monsters are duo to tho eating
of raw or poorlp cookcd moatu All
meat of this kind Is dangerous for
unless Itbo thoroughly cooked It
may contain tho OEKS from which
these worms originated eo unless
is cookoit sufficiently to kill tho egg
It Is taken into tho tttomachwhoro
it hatches and grow at an astonish
Ing rate larger each day until it has
reached enormous proportions and
pulls you down making you fit for
nothtnic
Should this meet tho notice of any
ono who I10 afflicted with ono of these
monsters now Is the opportunity to
got rid of It Quaker IExtract will
expel1 It tmrnjjr and quickly
dieting or palm In a few hours At
McIMicraonK drug store 425 Uroad
way

Havo you over had a cWso look at
a tapeworm have you over seen Its
bead
IIuv you over wen IU Uiou
eamla of tltaiks each with a separate
mouth which absorbs the nourish ¬
meat Intended for human subsistence
Jf you inve not Juet call at
W iD Mcrbemjna drug Wore 425

andIUmia

Tho Wyoming Girl company Is
At the Sin I Theater
pronounced by press and clergy as a
Old
Ring
Betehazzar would die
performance
moral and instructive
again If he could see this weird hand- ¬
Dont miss it at the Kentucky mats ¬ writing
on tho wall VMonetekel the
neo and night Saturday March 19
mystery of Babylon who Is the start ¬
ling feature at the Star theater Uilp
Among the early bookings at the weeks
Kentucky theater is Henry B Harris
If you row a small tennis ball
production of James Forbes comedy crawl over a sheet of paper which Is
success The Traveling
suspended In midair you would bite
Air Forbes Js known as
your little finger to see whether jou t
I
SalesmanI
center Laura
of The Chorus Lady
You
Continued From Page One
ire dreaming wouldnt you
OJendenen and Kato Gllhofor for- ¬
tempt in tho new play
are awake the ball which has been wards
Corlcno
Walker and AHco
reproduce life on the road as he dipped fa ink does not crawl aim- ¬
lowing words
And may remove
previously depicted It
behind the lessly but writes words you whisper i Hastings guardI them with or without cause
so that
ara
sPaducabO
Stewart
center
to the young magician who Invented Ida Lea Stegar
and
and Martha COpe for- sold section when so asamended
follows to
wards Graco Stewart and Paulino reenacted shall rind
Rock guards
witSection
Have You Got the
The boys lined up
The said couimla
5138
Cairo Colp center Hill and Mc slohcrs shall have full control over
Xamara forwards
Reed and 3lat the police and fire departments ot
tingly guards
tho city together with nil tho prop
name of this clever Illusion which
erty and paraphernalia thereof or
I
Is
mystified
Europe
Menetokel
has
belonging thereto and may make or
the mystery of Babylon
The In- ¬ wurds George Hughes
ordain and put into execution such
Marvin
and
ventor WlIMara Berol introduces this SIllS guards
Hugh
bylaws rules and regulations for
Craig
Try a 25c Box of
Prof
B
puzzle In delightful faehlon his witty was ono of tho offlclaJs
tho government of said departments
patter and clever trick keeping tho
After the games the Calm students oa may be deemed expedient and
audience surprised and amused
the Paducah students may prescribe tho qualifications of
Amqng tho other novelties Mr mtcrUlnod
with a reception nnd extended every the firemen and officers and members
Desbefjfer has secured are the Adams
of the policeand flro departments
Brothers tho famous roller skate
They shall appoint aI
respectively
La Grippe
comlquee who will do everything but returned homo last night
But
skate in their laughable act
they make fun of the most refined
viwet2county and said board shall have
I
and be cured
and a chief of the fire department the
order
If sugar did not dissolve in the and all subordinates and shall fix all powers of a justice of peace to
iMlw Florence Clark a singing and
The officer or
you could not taste the sweet the salaries ot tho chiefs of all de ¬ punish for contempt
talking comedienne will also enter mouth
member of tho puce or detective
OHILJjTONIG
GROVES
TASTELESS
partments
duties
their
and
orlbe
tain with some new comedy scmgs
and they male grade tho officers of force scouted shall havo tho sight to
Guaranteed bjr
Two reels of motion pictures and i
j
said departments and prescribe their have subpoenaed in his behalf any
an Illustrated song sung toyi Mr j because tho Ingredients
witness bo may desire upon furnish ¬
do not dis ¬ several duties
Frank Long will complct6what MT solve in
tho mouth but do dissolve
The board of tog their names to the clerk of std
Section 313Sa
Desberger claims will too the best
commissioners is authorized and em ¬ board and shaW further have tho
program that has ever been put on
powered to adopt and enforce rules
the Star The admipsica will be
Phones 108
for Children Tho First and Original orders and regulations not in con- ¬
rat cents children S cents See tho Tasteless Chill Tonic
Tho Standard flict with this net for the govern ¬ Uio finding of said board shall be
for change of program for tho
for 30 years COc
ment discipline and administration reduced to wrUng as a judgment
dart three days of the week
of the pollco and detective depart- ¬ nn4 shall be entered In n book to bo
AMKXD CU LMIXS HILL
ments and of tho officers and mem ¬ kept for that purpose and tho writGo With a Rush
At Every Phone
bers thereof Tho said board shall ten chart flied in the matter shall
wonderful
The demand for that
203
Clause
Altered
require all applicants for appoint ¬ also be recorded In full in said book
Would
Allowed
have
and
Kidney cure Dr
Stomach Liver
Get genuine lialnb w Peerless
Immediately preceding the record of
Persecution
of
IcHodlcnls
Kings New IdfoPllf1s astounding
and Peacock Coal from
finding of said board In castS where
say
People
they
saw
nowr
tho
like
e 1 Co
March 1I
An echo ntlon as to his qualifications to fill tho mayor hiss probable cause to be
Its because they never fall to cure of Washington
I
of policeman or detective I hove that the officer or member of
government
the
prosecutions
of tho office
Sour Stomach Constipation Indlges
and to his knowledge of the English j the poked or detective force may bo
Indianapolis
the
and
News
York
Now
tlon
Jaundice
Biliousness
Sick
language and as to the law and guilty of any conduct justifying re ¬
Headache Chills and Malaria Only World for alleged criminal libel in rules governing tho duties of police
movalI or punishment ho may suspend
connection
tho
canal
with
Panama
W F
25c at all druggists
men or detectives and each member said officer or member from duty or
was
today
articles
heard
Rep
when
Practical Pointer
c
resentative Sulzer of New York ap- ¬ and bfflcer of tho police or detective from both pay and duty pending
Anything in painting
good
Have you noticed my friend how
force shall bo a qualified voter of
work
prices right oslimaletI many fools there are on this earth 1 peared before subcommitted of tho the city In which bo is appointed and t said trial and said officer or member
shall not bo placed on duty or allow
house judiciary committee protesting
furnished free Old phone 1566
Yes and theres always one more
to road and write tho English ell gay
that the Oummlns bill which passed able
thereafter until the charges
Itthan you think
¬
I
understanding
it
and
oth
language
Sourlro
the senate would make legal the in ¬ erwise comply with such qualifies are beard by limo police and fire cote
dictment and prosecution of the Dis ¬ lions as may be prescribed No porj mlmfoners Tho board ball fix tho
trict of Columbia newspapers and son shall be appointed a member or punishment against an officer or mom
magazines published anywhere In tho
of the pollco or detective ber of the police or detective force
country Tho Cummins bill la de- ¬ officer
ho Is well known to be found guilty ofany charge under thta
unless
force
signed to prevent tho fradulcnt use n man of sobriety and Integrity and rtgtulo at a reprimand or at a Ono
lof the mash and In a letter to Rep has been nnd Is an orderly lawabid ¬ not to exceed 1160 or suspension at
resentative Sulzer Senator Cummins ing citizen nor shall any person bo any length of tlmo In their judgment
renounces any Idea of reaching news ¬ appointed a member or officer of said not to oxceed elx months or by re¬
DESBERGEE Manager
papers and other publications ctoarg
ducing the grade If Uio accused bo
an officer or by combining any two
ed with libel Mr Sulzor offered an
amendment to the bill covering the officer or
bo or moro of sold punishment or re ¬
removed or discharged or reduced ink naval or dismissal frm tho service
grade or In pay for any political of either officer or member of Uio
partisan opinion Their appointments force No officer or member of Uio po
and continuance upon the police on lice or doteotlvo force except as proTN ONE DAY detective force shall depend solely vided In this act thrall bo fined repTake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine upon their ability and willingness to rimanded
removed suspended or
Tablets Druggists refund money If it enforce tho law and comply with iliiimlMod from the police or detec ¬
falls to cure
E W GROVES sIg the rules of tho police department Uvo force until written charges have
Tho examination and qualification been mode or preferred against him
nature is on each box 2Cc
and trial had as herein provided
r Section
SIX KSOAPK FROM JAII
3138c Any officer or men
tbo
police or detective force
Ixof
Wholesale Delivery Took PInco Durj curse of Ainerca Eghty per cent of who shall bo
found guilty by tho
Night at Union City
ing
people need laxatves often afro
all
board of any charges ns horclnabovo
The European
Constipa ¬
need tho liver regulated
I
March 14
Union City Tenn
ton IIs not only uncomfortable but provided shall have the right to ap ¬
Upon rising this morning Sheriff T dangerous Typhoid fever appends peal to the circuit court of the coun ¬
t In which said city may bo located
ty
J Easterwood discovered that lie had
¬
provided tho punishment bo a tine of
had during the night a wholesale jail
dI
delivery
Ot seven whlto prisoners by constipation
Look the facts 120 or more or a suspension of more
MYSTERY OF BABYLON or THE WRITING
squarely in tho taro Dont you need than ten days or reducing the grade
BALL Can you guess how it is done
to help the liver and bowels more of an officer or removal or dismissal
diately telephoned to Dyersburg for than you doAlont you need to tako from tho police force and the enforce
which arrlvqd at 10 fewer chances
bloodhounds
Use a mild laxative went of tho judgment of said board
oclock and took tho traii at once one that la designed
to cure consti ¬ under said charges Elmll bo suspend
going
town
down
and
circling tho
pation Dr Edwards Olive Tablets ed pending appeal provided acused
to
Ohio railroad track
tho ilobllq
the one effective substitute for CalI axw utes a nuperzodcaa bond In which
iKivea at which place It is supposed
hR hali undertake to repay the city
Famous Skatorial Comedians
allroot of sold appeal and all salary
I
lie teas receive from the time of said
you try them
Brsmbam two brothers convIcted nt value until
Oil and vegeta ¬ Judgment and pending said appeal
tho last term of court for murder and bleThese little Olive
of Dr Ed ¬ Upon the request of tio party accused
aro
tablets
result
the
¬
years
ID
re
20
to
and
sentenced
years
bard study the clerk of the board shall file a ccr
spectively in tho pcnltontlary Press wards fifteen
Must they not yi t1roPY of tho charges made and
ley Jetes Owen B lay lock Will Bonk among his patients
bo good 1 Try them and see for I If the judgment or finding of the
Singing and Talking Comedienne
foot and Roy Wilson
yourself When you need a physic j board In tho circuit court
which
iI
tho
Thoso Martians are a limited lot when you need something to drive i trsnwTlpt having been filed
away tint dull torpid feeling take caupf shaM bo docketed In the clfeuit
seems to mo
Olivo Tablets they will do It pleas
Wlisi eaT
I
I
I
=
At all druggists
They dont appear to bo engaged aptly and surely
In neat 10c and 2Sc packages
Tho
In anything except digging canal
Boston Herald
Ij
I Olive Tablet Co Portsmouth 0
I

t

10cInlUlitlI
supposedly
SaldicbnrgS
othlor

offgames

Among tho principals to ap ¬
pear in the production are Austin
Webb Rosalind Coghian Florence
Hackett Harriet Sheldon Dan Bak ¬
scenes

t

A DESTROYER OF HUMAN LIFE

co1umlSlon1era

lor

Both basketball guinea wcro lost to
tho Cairo teams last Saturday by taw
gIrls and boys teams of the 111gh
school The Paducah players made TENNIS
OVCTJI effort to win tho contests
but
That spring Is hero Is tlio opinion
wore beaten derisively The girls lost
of tho largo number of tennis play ¬
the game by a score of 2C to 2 while ers
in the city Time racquet wielders
tho boys were defeated 22 to 11
Time fact that the baskets wore
than the local players have hlgllGrII placed In
condition which will be In
customod to and different boundary a
short time Tennis Is a game that
rules put tho Paducah tonne at a
has taken with many people In Pa ¬
slight disadvantage
kind some of tho players are
ducah
games
were attended by largo considering
Doth
organizing a league and
crowds and the Interest was high
for a cup Last year chal ¬
In tile afternoon tho girls played but battling
of
the Cairo girls threw baskets with longes wero received from several
surrounding towns for tourna ¬
better aim and soon toad tho bigger the
Owing to the short notice
ments
end of tho score
Tho yamo between the boys nt tho Paducah players did not feel
night was clooor and up to tins close competent to go against players In
Is pOll
of limo first half the score was a tlo condition but this summer Itmay
bo
but the halt ended 0 to 12 tn favor sible that the tournament
of the CalTOJtetf In tho second half arranged
the Cairo bogs Increased Uio load
while Paducah only gained two
polite Hughes turned lib ankle but POLICE AND FIREMEN
kept on with tho game
The Linesup

I

Salesman

=

prpvlded In this net shall not apply
to the members of the pollco or do
tectlvo force nt tho time pf tho pww
ago of this act All members or the
police or detective force at tho time
this law takes effect and after tho
general council has fixed by ordl ¬
Dance pursuant to this act tho num ¬
ber of policemen or detectives and
all members thorcof who may hore
after be appointed shall hold sold
position during good behavior
jcfl n 12344
2 Chit Service
No
member or
Section 313Sb
officer of tho pollco or detective torso
shall be removed1 from tho force re¬
duced la grade or pay upon any mason except Inefficiency misconduct
Insubordination or violations of law
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A play you cannot afford to
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Natures Hair Restorer

STAR THEATREJO-

E

POlltiCOlsenItlment

Moving Pictures
Songs

memborslof

I

themITO

Vaudeville

m

This Great Hair Beautifier and Color Restorer
Produces Such Remarkable Results
Sulphur is a Natural Element of the Hair

rConstipation

sulphurin
strengthturns
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Adams Brothers

trainI

Florence Clark

varlous

nnlllpromptly

treatment

We
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hair and scalp and that Is the

Have the Secret and We Give You the Benefit of
It at an Exceedingly Low Price

todo
three

I
rrRlllarly
now
I have mud four bottles Time whole top of until
is now fairly ensued with hair amid it keeps my hrad
coming
ill tlllCkr
I shall keep mr using
whmle longer as
I notice a Constant improvement ita
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DruggistsWJtssKfiXP

WYETH CHEMICAL COMPANY
74 CORTLANDT ST
FOR SALE
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